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IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS.

1861. FALL SEASON.

W. S. STEWART & CO..
Importers and•Jobbers of

SEWS AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,
NO. 305 MARKET STREET.

BROWN AND BLACK

REPELLANTS.
BROWN" AND BLACK,

CURT DESIRABLB,)
ALSO, -OTHER CLOTHS'.

FOR CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS.
A LALGE INVOICE of the above Goode Just re-

Ceired. ocs-tf

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.

NET CASH CLOTH STORE.-

ELLIS &

NO. ESE MARKET STREET, EP STAIRS

A new and desirable FallStock of Cloths, fissallutortmb
ve.th:,ee, &c., sold low for cash, in lengths to suit pur-

sel6-1m

CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS.

ENGLISH WATER-PROOF

CILOAKS.
(AQUASCTTIIM.)

BLACK-MIXED CLOAKS,
GRAY-MIXED CLOAKS,
BROWN-MIXED CLOAKS,
CLARVT_MTTRI) CLOAKS,

OPENING

EVERY MORNING

J. W. PROCTOR & Co.,
706 CHESTNUT STREET

WINES AND LIQUORS.

CLARET.100 Casks Claret ex-ship
David, from Bordeaux, for sale in bonded warell

house by JAIIRETOHE CARSTAIRSD 202 end MI
SouthFRONT Street.

PORT WINE.-111 Quarters and 43
octaves DeMuller Port, for sale from ClatOM HOMOmores by JAURNTONE & IGARSTAISS, IN and DM

tsaith FRONT Street. ocl•tf

PURE' PORT WINE.
DUQUE DO PORTO WINE, BOTTLED IN

VOICTLIGAL IN 1820.
Physicians and invalids in want of a reliable article of

pure Port Wine can be supplied by inUniring for the
41b0V0 Vine at CAIITWEII & KEEfEWS.

Southeast corner GERMANTOWN Avenue
and MASTER Street

HENNESSY, VINE-YARD PRO-
orietors, Biequit, Tricoche & Co., Marett, Pinet,

and other approved brands of COGNAC BRANDY, for
.aale, inbond and from store, by

CANTWELL & REEFER,
Eoutheast corner GERMANTOWN Avenue

nna 111ASTEB Street

QTUART'S PAISLEY MALT WEIS-
EY.

Buchanan's Coal EaWhisky,
Old Torn Gin, Old London Gin,
London CordialGin, Bohlen's Gin,
Inbond and store. •

CANTWELL & KEEFER,
Southeast corner GMBMAITTOWN Avenue

and MASTER Street.

70UAVE CHAMPAGNE.—A new
brand--sn excellent artiele. Imported andforsale

at a price to suit the times, by CANTWELL & KEE-
FER, southeast corner of GERMANTOWN Avenue and
FIAaTER Street.

.RUDESHEDIER-BERG, LAIIBEN-
REIMER, and HOCKREIMER WINE, in easel;

of one dozen bottles each ;• warranted pure. Imported
-and for sale low by CANTWELL & KEEFER, south-
east corner GERMANTOWN Avenue and MASTER
Street.

1/DIMEERMAN'S DRY CATAWBASCI WlNE.—Tbie approved brand of Cincinnati wine,
the best article out for "cobblers," for sale pure, bot-
'tled and in cases, by CANTWELL & KEFFER, south.
east corner GERMANTOWN Avenue and MASTER

treet. se24-6tm

MEDICINAL.

LMBOLD'S GENUINE
PREPARATIONS.

lIELXBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATIONS.
HELMBOLD'B GENUINE -PERPARATIONS

lIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT RUCHE
Cures Diseases of the Bladder.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
Cures Diseasea of the Kidneys.

MELM_BOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
Cures Gravel,

IfELM-BOLD'S EXTRACT MERU
Cures Dropsy.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
Cures Nervous Sufferers.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BLICIIU
Cures Debilitated Sufferers.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
For Loss of Memory_

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT RUCHE
ForLose of Power.

11.ELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
For Consumption, Insanity.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
For EpilepticFits, St. Vitus' Dance.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
For Difficulty of Breathing.

lIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
For General Weakness..

REIMBOLDIS EXTRACT RUCIIU
For Weak Nerves.

MELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
For Trembling.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT MIMIC
For Night Sweats.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
For Cold Feet.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
For Dimness of Vision.

11ELMBOLD'S EXTRACT irLICHII
For Languor_

MELMBOLDIS EXTRACT BCCHU
For Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System.

MELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
For Pallid Countenance.

EFLMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
For Eruptions.

NELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
ForPains in the Back.

NELtaBoLD's EXTRACT BUCHU
For Headache.

fiELMBOLD',S EXTRACT BUCILU
For Sick Stomach.

HELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATIONS.
If youare suffering with any of the above 'dietreesiag

ailments, use HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU.
Try it, and be convinced of its efficacy.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU, recommended by

namesknown to SCIENCE and FAME.
VELIICROLVg EXTRACT BUCHU. See remarks

made by the late Dr. Physic.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU. See Dr. De.
woe's 'valuable work on Practice of Physic.

ELE7.MiIOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU. See Dispense•
tory of the United States.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHIL See remarks
made by Dr_ Ephraim McDowell, a celebrated physi-
cian, and Member of the Royal Collage of Simeon&
Ireland, and published inKing and queen's Journal.

IIELMBOLD'S Genuine Preparations. See Medico.
ChirurgicalReview, published by Benjamin Travers,
F. R. C. S.

BELMBOLD'S Genuine Preparations. See most of the
late StandardWorks on Medicine.

HELMBOLD'S Genuine Preparations. See remarks
made by distinguished Clergymen.

HELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATIONS
,t Give health and vigor to theframe,

Andbloom to the pallid cheek
and are so pleasant to the taste that patients become
.fond of them.
RELMBOLD'S EXTRACT SUOMI, $1 per bottle, or
stir for $5, delivered to any address. Depot 104 South
'TENTH Street, below Chestnut, Philadelphia, Pa.,
-where all letters must be addressed.

PHYSICIANS IN ATTENDANCE
• From 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Describe symptoms in all communication&
AIIIICK GRATIS. CURES GIIARAXTIED.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere. ocs-stuthBm

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE,
The New for

BELIJMATIBIL
During the past year we have introduced to the notice

.411 i the medical profession of this country the Piwe 1/118..*Kra ChlorideofPropylaistas, as a
BEMENT TOO BERIINATIBId

-rind having received from may eoercee, both from or-
yids= of the highest standing and from eatiente. the

MOST FLATTERING TESTIMONIALS
Of no real value in the treatment of this painful and ob.
athlete disease, weare induced to present it to the public
in aform READY NOB IMMEDIATE USE, which we
hope will commend itself. to those who are sufferingwith
this afflicting complaint, and to the medical Practitioner
who may feel dialoged to test the powers of this valuable

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE, in the form above spoken
Of, nu recently been extensively experimented with hi
the

PENNSYLVANIA. HOSPITAL,
and with MUM= SIICCESs, (as will appear from the
Maligned acoounta in the medical. journals).

fib It le carefully put up ready for immediate nees
With full directions, and can be obtained from all the
& Emoteat IX Gents per bottle, and at wholesale of

BULLOCK & CRENSHAW,
• Druggists and Mfanufactaring Charente,

ma24-ly Philadelphia.

IVIEJAMES BETTS' CELEBRA-
TED SUPPORTIBB FOB LADIES, and the

only Supporters under eminent medical patronage. La.
dies and Ide%Waal' are respectfully requested to call only
on Mrs. Betts, at her resldence,lo39WALIIIJT
Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand
Invalids have been advised byttieirphysicians to useher
eppliancee. Those only are genuine bearing the United
Statesncorright, labials on the box, and signatures, tad
oleo on the-Suppottors, with testimonial'. oa7&tothz.ll

K'4.0SE NE- CHIMNEYS, -ALL
Sines, Specie Jars, plain andfancy shapes, Wench'

pattern and plain true, Sample Bottles, Show Globes,
Tinctures and Salt Mouths, together with -a general
sesortment ofTrugghite and Confectioners' Ware.

The Tradeare especially invited to call and eee our
New Patented NursingBottle.

BARTELL kLITCHWORTH,
Masa Warehouse.

No. 13 North F 1 !'TA Street.

OLIVE OIL.---175 Baskets Fresh
Olive 00., just received per bark August, Ear sale

by JAURBTORE it CABSTAIBS, 202and 204 South
FRONT Street. • ocl-td

COMMISSION ROUSES.

FROTHINGHAM `& WELLS,
34 SOUTH FRONT AND 35 LETITIA STREET,

OFFER FOR SAL&

BROWN AND BLEACHED SHEETINGS,

SHIRTINGS,
DRILLS, JEANS, SILECIAS,

CANTON FLANNELS,
FROM THE

MASSACHUSETTS, GREAT FALLS
LACONIA, LIMAN,
ETERETT, DWIGHT,
LOWELL, CABOT,
IPSWICH, CHICOPEE, and
HAMPDEN, BARTLET MILLS

LIKEWISE,

A FULL ASSORTMENT Or

SHAWLS, BEAVER CLOTHS, TRICOTS,
CASSIMERES,FLANNELS, TWEEDS,

BLANKETS, AND ARMY
GOODS,

FROM THE WASHINGTON (LATE BAY Surs,)
AND OTHER MILLS. ocl-3m

SHIPLEY, HAZARD, &

HUTCHINSON,
N0.112 CHESTNUT STREET,

COMMISSION M BOHANTS
YOR THI BALI OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS_

at2B-6m

MILLINERY GOODS.

MILLINERY OPENING.

CITY- BONNET STORE,"

NO. 725 CHESTNUT STREET.

OPENING DAY,

Thursday, October 3, 1861.

LINCOLN, WOOD, & NICHOLS,

KO. 725 OIIESTRIIT STREET

ge MILLINERY AND
STRAW GOODS-

_

ROSENHEIM,
BROOKS, &

481 MARKET STREET,
Invite the attention of

MERCHANTS AND MILLINERS
Totheir well-assorted stock of

RIBBONS, BONNET SILKS,
VELVETS, FLOWERS, STRAW GOODS,

and every other article in their line.
A enperior brand of

BLACK VELVET RIBBONS
sel3-2m Always on hand.

MILLINERY GOODS, of the latest
LU. styles and fashions, now open at my store, and will

be sold cheaper than anywhere, for cash. Milliners and
Merchants are invited to sail and examine beforepur-
chasing elsewhere.

M. BERNHEIM,
serly-lm No. 8 N. THIRD Street, above Market.
N. 8..--Six per cent. discount deductedfor cash.

MISSES 0' BRYA N, 914
CHESTNUT, will open PANTS MILLINERY

for the Fall on THURSDAY, October3. oc2-12t*

CARPETINGS.

NEW CARPETING.

JAMES H. ORNE,
Chestnut s-t., below 7th,

SOUTH CM&

Now opening from the New York Auction Rooms, a
large lot of CROSSLEY'S ENGLISH TAPESTRY
BRUSSELS, which will be sold Bow

-

80 CTS. TO SIPERYARD.
Also, a complete assortment ofallthe varieties of CAR-

PETING, of OUR OWN IMPORTATION, com-
prising
CRPSSLEY'S WILTON do VELVET CARPETING.
TEMPLETON'S AXMINSTER do.
HENDERSON'S DAMASK. AND

TWILLED VENETIANS.
Also, a large variety of • ENGLISH BRUSSELS, On—-

ported under the old duty, which will be sold at low
prices.

Included in our stock will be found a complete assort-
ment of INGRAIN AND THREE-PLY CARPETING.

OIL CLOTH FROM 1 TO 8 YARDS WIDE.

JAMES H. ORNE.
626 CHESTNUT STREET, BELOW SEVENTH.
ocs-In

FOUATIE-STREET
CARPET STORE,

No. 47, ABOVE CHESTNUT,
Iamnow offering my stock of

ENGLISH CA_IIPETINGS,
ENBRACINGEVERY VARIETY AND STYLE.

Imported expreeely for City naafi Sales, at Prices
LESS THAN YBESVNT COST OF IILYOBTATION.

3. T. IDELACROIX.
sel9-2m

LARGE CARPET STOCK
BELLI:NO OVT

AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
TO

CLOSE BUSINESS.
BAILY & BROTHER,

No. 920 CHESTNUT STREET.
serf-tutha2m

GLEN ECHO MILLS,
GERMANTOWN, PA.

McCATZUM & Co,
MANUFACTURERS, IMPORTERS, AND DEALERS.

bO9 CHESTNUT STREET,
CARPETINGS,

0114 CLOTUS, do.

We have now on band an extensive stock ofCarpet.

lags ofour own and other makes, to which we call the

attention ofcash and abort time buyers. Nell-lltu

NEW- O.A.RP E TINGS.

3. F. & E. B. ORNE,
No. 419 CHESTNUT STREET—OPPOSITE STATE

HOUSE,
Axe now opening, from Custom Bowie Stores, their

FALL IMPORTATIONS

NEW C3ARPETINGS
1,000 'lefty 3. CROSSLEY & SONS' TAPESTRY

CARPETS, from

87 ars. TO elPER VD I
11.1 TAPESTRY VELVET;
FRENCH AUBUSt3ON;
PINE AziwnrwrzleiROYAL WILTON;
EXTRA ENGLISH BRUSSELS;
HENDERSON B CO.'s VENITIAN;
ENGLISH INGRAIN CARPETS- ? •

ALL OP NBW CHOIOA_STIEL4p.
AND

"CANINO BERN INVOICED BEFORE TIN L/4111
ADVANCE IN TEE TABFHT,

Will be sold at

MODERATE P111()E13.
in29.2m.

(SAP CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS
AND. WINDOW, EIHADEB.—V. E. ARCHANDAT.ILT,N.E.cornerELEVENTHandMARKET

Streets, will open, front auction, this morning, Ingrain
Carrots, Wool Ming, 25, 31, and 37 cents; Ingrain car.
pets, all wool, 37, 45,60, and 62 cents; 'Entry and Stair
Carpets, 32, ,16, 230319 379 30, and UP coma; limp,
Vern, end Ras Carpota, 19,23, 31, and 37 cont.; Floor
Oil Cloths, 31„ 37, 45, andso cents; Gllt.Bordored Win.
don, Shades, 60, 62, 75, and 67 cents; Green and Buff
Window Holland, dcc. Cheap Dry Goods and Carpet
Store, N. E. corner ELEVENTH and KAM=

003-121
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DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

G 1861.1861. F
R 0
E FALL 0
H S.

RIEGEL, BAIRD, & CO..

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS
OF

DRY GoODS,
NO. 47 NORTH THIRD MEET,PHIL&DELPHII.

Prompt-paying merchants are respectfully
invited to examine our large and carefully-se.
lected stock of desirable goods, which will be
sold at prices to suit the times.

se.2B.2rn

JAMES, KENT.
SANTEE, do

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS]
Or

DRY GOODS.
Noe. 239 and 241 North THIRD Street, above Race,

Have now open their usual

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK OF FOREIGN
AND DOMESTIC GOODS,

Among which will be found a general assonant of

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.

OW CASH BUYERS SPECIALLY INVITED.
ael7-2m

THOMAS MELLOR 14 CO.,
Nos. 40 and 42 NORTH THIRD &rest,

HOSIERY HOUSE,
-Zlz.

LINEN IIdEOETEIL2 and

MANIYIPACTITBERS.

Importations direct from the Manufactories. sell-2m

1861. TO CASH BUYERS. 1861.
H. C.LAUGHLIN & Co.,

...=2; No. 308 MARKET STREET,
Are receiving daily, from the PHILADELPHIA and

NEW YORK AUCTIONS, a general assortment of
MERCHANDISE, bought for CASH.

O&M BUYERS are especially invited to call and ex.
amine our Stock. aes-tf

1861.FALL arooDs.lB6L
FRESH ASSORTMENT.

DALE, ROSS, 8a CO..
521 MARKET STREET,

Have received, and ere now opening, a fresh stock 01

FALL & WINTER GOODS
which willbe sold lowfor CASH and on short credits.

119" Buyers are respectfully invited to cell and ex-
amine our stook. en3l-2m •

PRESERVING JARS.

FRUIT CANS AND JARS!
IMMENSE STOCK SELLING OFF AT NOMINAL

PRICES AT
Nos. 111 and 119.13011TH TENTH STREET.

The large wholesale stock of

ARTHUR'S
FRUIT CANS AND JARS,

Now selling off at an

IMMENSE REDUCTION.
I em now selling off, at RETAIL, the entire stookor

tint late firm of Arthur, Burnham, & Gilroy, N. E. car..
net* Tenth and George streets, consisting of

ARTHI77/8 FRUIT CANS AND JABS.

"OLD DOMINION"
COFFEEAND TEAPOTS,
PRATT'S SELF-VENTILATING MILK PANS
PRATT' ELE-VENTILATINGSWIM) AND OAKE

WEEK
ICE CREAM FREEZERS, &c.

oar No each chance as this will again occurfor get-
ting the above well-known articles at a very low price.
Now is the time for Housekeepers to secure a supply of
Fruit Jere for the 600410 P, ata small cost.

CHARLES BURNHAM,
N. E. corner TENTH and GEORGE Streets, Phila.

aull-thstam

NOTICE.—WITEREAs, Messrs. AR-
TIIIIR, BURNIIAM, and GILROY, of Phila-

delphia, have failed to comply with the terms of the con-
tract, dated list daY of May, 1860, between them and us.
by virtue of which contract they possessed the right to
manufacture, and use, and vend a certain Patent Fruit
Can, Jar, or Cap, known as Fridley & Cornman'sPatent,
being dated October sth, 1859,

And whereas, We have notified the said ARTHUR,
BITRIgIiAM, and GILROY that all rights they possessed
by virtue ofsaid contract have been forfeited, as per con-
tract, Therefore, we give notice to all whom it may at
any time concern, that we will hold all parties responsible
who may purchase said FruitCans, Jars, or Caps, fromany one but ourregularly-appointed Alents_

HUYETT & FEIDLEY.
Carlisle, Sept. 30, 1861.—0c5-atuth4t*

GIFT ENTERPRISE.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR EACH!
10,000 Beautiful Steel Plate Eugravinga ofthe

LORD'S PRAYER for eale.
Valuable Property Given Away !

It commences with oxanisitely executed words of
OUR FATHER," and thenfollow in isucceasion the other

parte of the prayer, every phrase of which is engraved
in the most elegant and tasteful manner. Near the bot-
tom of the picture is a superbly executed head of OUR
SAVIOUR; and encircling the upper part of the en-
graving are ten angels, each bearing one of the

' . TEN COMMANDMENTS. -

As a work ofart, this valuable andbemilifurengraving
is worth more than the Dollar asked for it, as will readily
be acknowledged on an inspection, of it; but the stib-scribers intend to make a Gift Distribution to purchasemof the engravingofvaluable presents, as follows

1 HouseandLot in York borough.
2 Buggies, (Quin & Palmer's make, warranted.)
1 Rockaway.
2 Building Lots in York borough.
100 Valuable Books.
SO Ude_ Flom-, freermiied.)
1,00 Gold-Ofit rrames to suit Engraving of theLord's

Prayer.
500 Steel-PlateEngravings of the Birth of Christ.
MagnificentLooking Glasses.
Gold and Silver Watches, &c., &c.
A Gift worth from 50 cents to $5OO with each en-

gravingsold.
This Engraving has received the commendation of the

Reverend Clergy, our first citizens, and, indeed, of all
classes, who enter into it with interest and spirit.

SIGS- Send on ONE DOLLAR and four red stamps torypostage on engraving, and youare sure to get it by re-
turn mail.

Address J. M. AUSTIN & CO., York, Pa.
$lOsecures 11 Engravings and Tickets.
THISBE & KRUSE, Agents, N.E. corner FOURTH

and BRANCH Streets, Philadelphia.

REFERENCES
Rev. A. H. LOCHM.AN, LL.D., Pastor First Luthe-

ran Church, Tor*, Pa.
Rev. Silt'_ Eagle, LL. D., St. Patrick's Church.
Rey, C. W. Thomson, Rector Bt. John's Prot. Rolm.

pal Church.
Rev. F. Y. Hagen, Pastor Moravian Church.
Rev. Jos. A. Ross, 0 M. E. Church.
Hon. Thos. E. Cochran, Aud. Gen.Pennsylvania.
Henry Welsh, President York Bank.
David Small, Postmaster, York, Pa., and many others.
sir Editors or Publishers ofpapers giving this adver-

tisement. six insertions will be entitled toan Engraving
and Ticket, by forwarding the paper for that time to our
address.ocs•atuthOt* J. M. AUSTIN & CO.

CHINA AND QUEENSWARE.

FAQ 1861.
BOYD & STROUD.

No. SS NORTH FOURTH STREET,
SLIT 30W TEES

USUAL LARGE STOCK ON HAND,
To which they invite the attention of CASH BMUS.

LOOKING GLASSES.

IMMENSE REDUCTION

LOOKING GLASSES,
om renITICIOIN ZNORATINOB.

PICTURE AND PHOTO GRAPH 'BANNS.
- JAMES S. EARLE & SON,

818 OHESTNIn MEET,
Annonnee thereduction oil* per cent in the MIMI of 14 1theillpninfactured Stock of Looking Olamea Any fp.
Mngrayings, Picture.and Photograph Frames, OP Pniat•
Inge. The larva ima moot eleiosibt omornwmi to the
sountrr. Arms opport udt7lanow 'Wartato makepurl
obama in this line Ifor Oaak, atremarkably . Low Priam

FABLE'S GALLERIES.
)79-ff 818 ONZEITNIII' Street.

COTTON SAIL DUOK and CAN-
VAS: ofnumbers and brands.

Eaves!. mak" Awning Twills, of all descriptions, for
Tents, Awiday, Trani% and Wagon Doren.
Ai"Paper Manufacturers, Drier Wei* from /to I

hat wide. Tarpaulin& Belting, SallTwine, *c.

0714 f
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TWO CENTS.

►area.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1861.

THE REBELLION.
THE WAR IN MISSOURI.

Retreat of Gen. Price Southward•
Gen. Fremont to Pursue Closely.

THE DIFFICULTY BETWEEN BLAIR AND FREMONT.

Interesting Letter from St. Louis.

FRON FORTRESS MONROE AND HATTERAS.

GENERAL MANSFIELD TO COMMAND AT HATTERAS.

Movements in Western Virginia.

How Reynolds Outgeneralled Lee.
Iff•Nti:#.1;111 FROM THE SOUTH.

Miscellaneous War News.

AFFAIRS IN MISSOURI.
Blair and Fremont.

[oooeispondence of The Prem.]
BT. Louts, October 1,1881.

Thearrest of -Colonel Frank Blair, by order of
Major General Fremont, has directed publio atten-
tion in a marked degree to affairs in Missouri, and
thedaily readers of your oolumnswill, doubtless,
expect to hear something of the causes of the
arrest.

The wide-spreadreputation of Colonel Blair as a
statesman, his known devoted loyalty to the Go-
vernment, and the active andprominent part which
he took in endeavoring to suppress the rebellion in
Missouri at its inception, necessarily make his ar-
rest a subject not only of national surprise, but ofnatio* concern, and hence, an anxiety to learn thecause of the arrest will naturally seize the public
mindthroughout the country. .

M a solution of this matter involves an. inquiryinto the management of the military' department oftheWest, it is but proper to state, before enteringupoa suck an undertakmg, that I have been a rest-
den; of Missouri for upwards of twenty years;
supported the election of Mr. Lincoln, and now
we:lily advocate a vigorous prosecution of the
war as the only means of putting down an un-
riglgeons and uncalled-for rebellion. I have re.
caked no favor from Mr. Lincoln, Colonel Blair, Or
General Fremont, and hEttoe hover ached for, nor
been in anywise interested in, any Government
contract, and must, therefore, claim for this pro-
diction the merit of candor at least.

About the middle of July, Gen. Lyon, who had
driven the rebel forces into Arkansas 'encampedwith an army of five thousand men at Springfield,
tie key to Southwestern Missouri. He soon
learned that Price and McCulloch were actively
maned in collecting an army to give him battle,

weeld march upon him with aforce of at least
tventy or thirty thousand. Gen. Lyon telegraphed
GI stair, who was then at Washington, urgingthe llovernment for reinforcements. Col. Blair
forwarded the despatch to Gen. Fremont, who was
than in the city of New York, but expecting
daily to leave for St. Louis. He did notreach St.
Loris, however, until the 26th, on which day he
toik oommand of the Department of the West. On
hb arrival here he found messen?ers awaiting him
from lien Lyon, calling for reinforcements, and
dtk ikig that unleee reinforced it would ',be impossi-bb to hold Ids position.

rhea° appeals Tor aid were seconded by promi-
neat Union man from differentsections ofthe State,
wlo informed Gen. Fremont that the people of the
southwest were loyal to theGovernment ; but if per-
nated_tsi be overrun by the hordes of Price and
MeCiallooh; would be compelled to abandon their
hone?, or run the risk ofbeing butcheredwith their
faxoheqn cold blood.

These appeals met with no favorable response,
suil the- brave and undaunted Lyon was left withnealternative butto fall back upon Rolla, and en-
deavor to secure his little heroic band.

This, however, could not beaccomplished without
first crippling the enemy so as to prevent pursuit.
Gen. Lyon therefore attacked the rebel force, num-
beingwenty-five thousand, on the 10th of August,
the r t and details of which engagement are
too We known to the country to need a repetition
of the at this time. Suffice it to say that, afterc i d
fighthegkiWith a bravery and determination that
wouldhave done credit to veterans, our little army
largely reduced in numbers, and without the means
ofailing themselves oftheir victory, commenced
an erly retreat in the direction ofRolla, leaving
Son western Missouri in the hands of the rebels.ri d

Alaperiod of the battle when a gloomy doubt
as te the result pervaded all minds General Lyon
aleigVered a company apparently awaiting Orders_
prim had they beencharged, and -twice the enemyreputed, but with a loss of every officer. Anxious
again to meet the foe, they called onGeneral Lyon
for alleader,and the hero nobly responded, "I will
be yhir leader—follow me, my brave lads," and
while, leading them upon the enemy, fell from his
horse iiierced with a dozen bullets; and thus pe-
rißhedes brave a man, and astrue a patriot as eves
drew t sword in defence of his country. His death
was akierifice rendered necessary by the culpablenegligonce of those who ha# the power to butdid
not reliferce him.

Itbilk° to General Fremont to say that he rests
his dehnce upon the ground that he was without
the means to reinforce him ; but the facts of the
case, Well known and well authenticated, afford no
proof ti sustain the defence. The fact that it was
a militery blunderis too apparent to be disguised.
learned. fell into a trap that had been ingeniously
laid foritim by the enemy. Knowing the incalcu-
lable in4ortance of Springfield above allothers in
the Wes\ as amilitary point, General Pillow, with
anlye divert the attention of Fremont from
Springfield, made a feint upon Bird's Point, andsucceeded even beyond his expeetationa; for Fri_
moatimPediately started down the river with a
fleet of steamers and sin thousand men, and when
bereached there found everything safe, and no
enemytot contend with. A backward movement
was thi *suit.

Pillowleould not have taken Bird's Point if he
had Toad) the attempt, for it was well protected
by the batteries at Cairo, and even if he had suc-
ceeded, iii could not have retained it any length of
time. Thi abandonment of Springfield for Bird's
Point wi _by DO Mean a neOOSSity, for Fremont
hadtworertments then atRolla—Colonel Wyman's

I and Colon d Stevenson's. Rolla is a small village,
of about thee hundred inhabitants, located at the
presentterninus of the southwestern branchof the
PacificRa4oad, andaboutone hundred and twenty
miles from Springfield. It is a place of no im-
portance shimmer, unmenaced by and almost ht-I osinemilole b thy enemy. Bad these two regiments
been orderid to march to therelief -of Lyon, they

/
wouldhalt reached Springfield a week before the
battlel it is the opinion of military men who
participat in the engagement that with the aidof
these regi nts Lyon would- have routed the ene-
myand 'm tallied his position atSpringfield.

In addition to this fact'several regiments were
kik*. ',enlist bosia62 several thousand home guards
well drilled 'old armed. Fourteen days intervened
between the arrival of Gen. Fretnont at St. Louis
and the day of battle, while not exceeding six days
could possiblr have been Teguired to transport
troops from Si. Louis to Springfield. Yet not a
man was sent These facts speak for themselves,
andpoint withunerring certainty to the responsi-
ble p.arty. Bat great as the blunder was, it was
still in the po.wer of Gen. Fremont to save the
State from bong overrun by the rebel troops. lied
be sent five IngiS thousand men (not half of hie
then availableforce here) to Rolla, to join the re-
-treating force of Sigel, and ordered the army to
march back In Springfield , he would have re-
taken the plac and forced Price into Arkansas,
for`licenilooh ad already retired into Arkansas,
and Price had to force sufficient tomake a success-
ful resistance. '1

Abold move ,f this kind was not only practica-
ble, but actualy expectedby the rebels, who di-
vided their forms, and scattered over the country.
It was not nail Price learned that no forward
movement from here was in contemplation, that he
conceived the idea of reuniting his forces, and
marching nponj Lexiniton. He passed through

St. Visit, and Henry counties, and on his
way obtained large accessions to his army. His
march northwardy towards the Missouririver was
well known here several weeks before he reached
Lexington, and 16) progress almost daily chronicled

;lathe press. His advance upon Warrensburg, a
co Immediately south of, and about 35 miles

Wart from, Lexington, was known here asearly
as the sth ofSeptember. On the 9th he encamped
at. Warrensburg, awaiting reinforcements from
Greene and Harris, who were then on the north
side -of the Misisairi river. On the 10th, Greene
crossed the river et Glasgow, with a force of 3,500,
and Harris, with 1.,500,cros sed a little higher up,
and infiirmation d the same reached Bt. Louis on
the 12th, ,

0n the 12ththe,Federal pickets were driven in
by Price's advance column of 5,000 men, and yet,
tipto this time,noeffort was made toreinforoe Mul-
ligan; though Fremont had the Missouri river and
tworailroads by which to transport troops, ofwhich
he had here at that time at least 20,000. Ifhe had
sent themto Cameron by the North Missouri road,
or to Sedaliaby tie Pacific road, they would have

• been within two days env march of Lexington;
and yet, strange to say, Mulligan, without being
reinforced, held oat until the 20th, when, from
pure exhaustion, hewas compelled to surrender to
aforce of near twenty thousand. Price oat offhis
communication willitlhe river, and for two days did
the gallant:Mulligan and his Spartan band fight
without a drop of water to quench their thirst.

The fall of Lexisgton,, and its terrible conga-
quinces, are known to all. The capture of 3,500
men,4,000 armsandas many eiderarms, 2,000horses,
'all the Federal artillery, baggage, baggage wagons,
provisions, aminunition, and nearly half a million
dollars in gold, are! trifling in comparison to the
fact that our defeat has given the rebels possession
of fonr-fiftha of the 'State, and caused (Hama), to
sink deep into thehearts of Unionmeneverywhere.
The reinforcement of Lexington could have been
accomplished without the *lightest difficulty, and
why It was not done isa mystery to no all.

But you will ask, whathas all that to dowith the
arrest of Colonel Blair? It has everything to do
with it, as I shall proceed to show.

The Department of the West was assigned to Gs-
heral riement atthe urgent solicit:idea et Weald

Blair, and the Postmaster General. Colonel Blair
knew that it was of the utmost importance to Placeat the head of this department a man of indomita-
ble energa, and he supposed that General Fremont
possessed this qualification in an eminent degree.
He knew that Fremont waswithout a military edu-
cation, and could claim but little, if any, military
experience, but he naturally concluded that he
wouldbe surrounded by men of military renown,
whose opinions and advice would form the basis of
his operations. Itnever occurred to him that Fre-
mont was bigoted in his opinions, and as amilitary
leader would be likely to plan a campaign in con-
travention of the views of all others, and in conflict
withwell-established principles of military science.
Colonel Blair returned from Washington soon after
theadjournment of Congress, and upon careful in-
quiry found that the omission to reinforce Lyon was
a palpable neglectof duty, yet he earefullyavoided
raising an issue with Fremont in regard to it, hutat
the General's request, freely consulted and advised
with him about future operations. Colonel Blair
insisted that an army should be sent to Springfield
before Price could recover from his crippled condi-
tion, and thus secure to the UnioncauseSouthwestern
Missouri. Fremont thought differently. Colonel
Blair advocated the reinforcement of Lexington as
Price was advancing towards that point. Gen.
Fremont could not see the necessity of it. Col.
Blair was of the opinion that the only. method of
putting down the rebellion in Missouriwas to at-
tack the Secessionists wherever found in arms
against the Government and drive them beyond
the borders of the State, while Gen. Fremont
seemed disposed to adopt a defensive policy alone.
Blair remonstrated with him, butremonstrated in
vain. He predicted the results which have since
followed, and it soon became with him a settled
conviction that Gen. Fremont was incompetent to
have the cbarge of so important a command. He
plainly saw that without a change in the policy of
Fremont Missouri was irretrievably lost. He very
frankly told Gen. Fremont that he should writeto
be President and advice him ofhis conclusions.

Mrs. Fremontwas immediately sent to Washing-
ton to procure copies of his letters, and before her
return Col. Blair was placed under arrest for the
alleged violation of an order which it is Bald watt
'made by Fremont, prohibiting any officer from cor-
responding with the President or head's of depart-
.ments, in relation to matters in this military di-
vision, without first submitting the letters to the
commander-in:thief fOr his approval. It would
'puzzle the ingenuity of the most astute lawyer tofind
from what source Fremont obtains his authority to
enforce such an order. But Frank cares but little
for the order, ILI he was requested by the President
to keep him advised of what was goingon in this
department.

The fact that General Fremont had declined all
interviews with the prominent Union men of the
State, who called upon him for the sole purpose of
imparting valuable and necessary information in
regard to the condition of affairs in the interior,was
also a source of much pain to Colonel Blair, who,
well knew that Fremont, surrounded as he was by
Italians, Hungarians, and California speculators,
bad no means of posting himself in regard to the
opinions and sentiments ofthe people of the State.
The fact, also, that millions upon millions of dol-
lars over and above the actual and necessary wants
ofthe department are being expended here, chiefly
for the benefit of peculators and sharks, is also a
source of much anxiety to Colonel Blair. But this,
together with the regal state in which our military
head lives and moves, maypossibly form the theme-
ofanother communication from

Your obedientservant,
Movements of the Troops.

JEFFERSON CITY, Oct. s:—L,SpeOial to the St..
Louis Demoerat.l—Little doubtis entertained here
that General Price is on his way South with the
main body of his army, the force reported to be
making demonstrations near Georgetown and Se-
dalia, being merely a detachmentfor the purpose.

When last heard from, General Pricers- advance
guard was at Clinton,in Henry county. Itis-sup-
posed Price will push to the Arkansasline.

General Fremont will follow him closely, and
give him battle wherever he can find him.

A force of between three and four thousand re-
bel cavalry were seen near Lipton to-day, whose
object is presumed to be to get between our ad
vane and this place, and fall upon some stray re-
giment or transportation train goingout.

Colonel Coffee, of Booneville, passed through
here the other dayfor St. Louis , but it has been as-
certained that he is onhis way South with important
documents, containing the official record of the
proceedings of the Mock Legislature, held at Lex-
ingtonrecently.

A scout from Linn Creekreportathe probable
death of the notorious rebel. leader,.Rev. Miskel
Johnson, who, while moving someof Dupont da
Co.'s powder, on Friday night, was dangerously
wounded by the explosion of one of the kegs.

General Fremont and staff will probably leave
for Sedalia to-morrow.

JEFFERSON CITY, OCt. 6t—f,Special to the St.
Louis Reiiblieetn.l—lt seems tobe the belief in
military circles here, that General Price will avoid
a battle with Fremont if possible;: butothers en-
tertain the opinion that he intends-a surprise upon
some point the least protected, and that we shall
'base afight in a few days.

General Fremont intendeto follow the rebel army,
into Arkansas, and force them to fight wherever he
can encounter ,them.

The paymasters, who brought $1,200,000 to pay
off the troops tothe 31st of August, have discharged
theirduty, and returned to St.

Claib Jackson is reported to be on the way to
Texas.

The farmers of Pettis countyrecently offered. to
furnish Gen. Fairmont, gratis, with 0250,000 worth
of grain for his army.

Captain Champion, the rebel who was here lest
week, has been arrested asa spy, at Georgetown,
andjs now a prisoner. -

FROM FORTRESS. MOMOE.
FORTRESS MONROE, Oct. 6, via Baltimore.—The

steamer Spanlding has sailed for I:fattens Inlet
with 500 troops.

Gen. Wool returned to Old Point this morning,
and wiil doubtless remain here.

Gen. Mansfield goes to Hatteras Inlet on the
Spaulding, to assume the chief command there.

Mr. Fox, Assistant Secretary of the Navy, the
Assistant Postmaster General, and others, have
spent the day at Old Point. Mr. Fos. came down
on the steamer Phidade/p/iia, direct from Wash-
ington, with ordnance stores, and left at 4 o'clock
P. M., after an interview with Commander Golds-
borough.

John Clark, late editor of the Boston Cburier,
was on board the propeller .Finny, but left with
the first beat load of stores) and thus escaped being
made prisoner.

The captain ofthe Fanny is severely censured,
as it appears that therebel vessels were not seem
until they werewithin four miles of the propeller.

On Thursday morning two tug boats, having the
Saisqueltanna's launches in tow, laden with the
remaining stores of the Twentieth Indiana Regi-
ment, left Hatteras Inlet for the encampment of
the regiment; but it was rumored before the sail-
ing of the Palienee that they hat. abandoned their
position, and were oa their way bask to Hattersut
Inlet.

The steamer Loussionza, whicharrived atBalti-
more on Sunday, brings the following intelligence.:

The report of the steamer ilferrvmac- having
been encased with railroad iron, pprobably that

sstolenfrom the track near arg, is con-
firmed by thepasengers from Norfolk.

She also brings further intelligence about the
steam-tug Fanny, whose capture by the rebeishu
been noticed. Captain Munson, who:was in com,
mend, has made his report to General Mansfield,
who is considering thesame. She had reached her
destination, and one small boat loed of stores had
been landed when the attack was made. A num-
ber ofshots were exchanged, but the soldiers on
board the tug were inexperienced in working the
Sawyer guns, one of whisk was beam and thealms
Iran and consequently had no eleot, whilst Mae
shotfrom theenemy carried away the smoke-Mack
of the Fanny.

A part ofhercargo consisted of 250 of Sawyer s
shells, 75,000 canister shot; 1,000 overcoats, 1,000
dress coats, 1,000 pairs of pantaknms, and 1000
pairs of shoes. The steamers which attacked her
were the Northampton, a fast eide-wiseel steamer
recently built at this port, the side-wheel steamer
Coffee,_and asteamer withwater-wheel at herstern.
All three were pretty well filled with rebel troops.
The valuable stores which fell into the hands of the
captors are estimatedat$35,000. The S.H.Spauld
lag, Captain Howes, would steam up to-day and
carry down to Hatteras Inlet the remaining three
companies of the Twentieth Indiana Regiment.

The steamship Minnesotais about going up to
Newport News, while the frigate Merrsmac, it is
reported, has been repaired and heavily armed, at
Norfolk, and h one of the vessels prepared to run
the blockade at the first opportunity. There are
now only three ships of-war and gunboatsat Old
Point and Newport News, the others having been
ordered to rendezvous at some points on the South-
ern coast. The Pawnee loft Old Point on Satur-
day for Washington, and the George Peabody has
justreached Old Point from New York, with a va-
luable cargoof army stores.

THE WAR IN WESTERN VIRGINIA.
The Late Engagements in this Quarter

Dow Lee was Outgeneraled—Cowardiee
of the Tennessee Rebels—How Mount
Vernon Washington met his Death—
Gen. Reynolds—Capt. Loomis.

(Special Correapauclenge of the Cluoinuati Timm.)
11. S. CAMP ON ELSCREEIC Sept 26.

Late events in this quarter have not been as fully
given to the country as their importance demands.
The object of Lee was to get into Tygart Valley,
and once there, with a large force, he could have
advanced without much trouble to Grafton and
Clarksburg, the principal military depots in West-
ern 'Urania. He advanced with an army variously
estimated from 15,000to 25,000. He marched up
the Staunton pike, and once in the vicinity ofCheat
Mountain had two roads, both of which lead into
the valley. These were the Staunton and Beverly
turnpike and the Huttonsville road, the former
descending the mountains, and the otherrunning
through Elkwater valley and Kuttonaviilo. At
both these roads GeneralReynolds disputed Lee's
passage. His obstructions to Cheat MountainPass
were formidable fortifications on the top of the
mountain. Lee's military eye atonce saw hamild
not pass there.

He made an effort to take. the workshy &stealthy
nightT march up a steep side of the mountain.
Two regiments were thrown through the dense
forests, a dark, stormy night, on the Side of the
mountain, to an available point of attack. It is
nowsupposed that Lee's rupose was to saorificte
those two.regiments by d.rairmgapontheca rho en-
tire fire ,of our fore's, while' his , malts ooluint
stormed the opposite side. His movement.was de-
tected by a trifling *incident Gen. Reynolds, at
Elkvrater, was in telegraphic communication with
the mountain. The rebels cut the wire early inthe
evening, and their operater;attaohinkhis machine;
inquired the force at Elkwater. Gen. Reyholds
was, at the time, in the telegraph office, and im-
mediately suspected the truth, and atonce ordered
two regiments to the mountain, with instructions
to cut their way through. In the meantime;the
rebels had met awagon train on its way to the
mountains, and immediately murdersevesed
teamsters, and endeavored to capture the hot
Some esoaped, however, and parried the alarm to
the itteuntaine.

Theforce ordered up made their way ever the
mountain in a drenching etorm) encountered the
enemy and drove them back with great slaughter,
with little lose on ouraide.

In the meantimetee, while menacing Elkwater
in the front, made an effort to outflank the force at
Elkwater. He succeeded in capturing Benee'a
company of the Sixth (through the negligenerr i
am satisfied, of the captain), and succeeded its
throwing a force of their regiments into a valley
Which leads to the rear of the fortifications, They
were Tennessee regiments. The pickets gave the
alarm ; three companies rallied, gave fight, and
sent the rebels flying out of thevalley. They were
pursued some distance, and ran like race-horses,
throwing away coats, blankets; and knapsacks to
accelerate their flight.

Oar troops lay in the entrenchments three days
and nights, at Elkwater, momentarily expecting an
attack. The rebels, however, did not advance in
force nearer than two miles. Whenever orar picket
companies could get a shot at them,- the, let them
have it, and they ,6 whacked" it to them at every
pop.

Captain Loomis, of the Michigan artillery, had
charge of that branch of the service at these- for-
tifications He is a splendid artillerist, ands &sol-
dier all over. He ordered a few light pieeetto a
knoll at the elbow of the valley, where wlth,raghass
he could observe occasional/3, the enemy above.At every favorable opportunity he threw al shellamong them, snaking sad havoc with almost every
shot. The residents of the neighborhood state that
one shell fell within five feet of General Lee,but
did not explode. While Captain Loomis wasthrit
playing with his shells, he discovered a point ate
which skirmishers might be useful. A company'
of Indianians was sent out, and crept cautioualyup the hill.

They had scarcely readied the imam% when •
they heard the approach of mounted men. They.
dodged into the bushes but were discovered. The
horsemen wheeled and put spurs to their horses.
The skirmishers knew from themagnificent style of
the dress, that these officers did not belong to our
camp, and blazed away at them. One fell from
his horse, and another toppled, but was held on
his horse by his comrades and escaped. It was
thus that the traitor Washington waskilled. Three
shots went into his back, and all passed through his
breast. He was killed with hisback to the foe. He
was dressed in astyle of great richness, so muchso, that the men who brought him in supposed he
was the commander of the army. Everything
about ,his dress, down to his spurs, was of the
moat costly character. The wounded otricer allot
at the same time, was Major Lee, son of the gene-
ral. It is almost certain the wound wasfatal.

Fer three days and nights our troops lay in
the' entrenchments expecting an attack. It
would have been a sorry day for the rebels when
they entered the valley. But they did not come.
After vainly endeavoring to flank us, Lee ordered
a retreat, of the opinion, no doubt, thatour Hoosier
general is a bard nut to crack. When the retreat
was announced, our troops were more disappointed
than rejoice& Imitating the spirit of the general,
they determined to hold the enemy in cheek or
die, and they felt they had been cheated out of a
little glory.

Since the retreat our scouts have been on a sharp
look-out for the enemy, and it is reasonable to sup-pose Gen. Reynolds knows where they are, and will
not allow him to keep too far away. There are
movemets to-night which indicate that something
is goingto happen, and probably before this letter
reaches you I may telegraph the particulars ofan
engagement_ Our troops are "spinal for a fight,"
and the general is desirous to accommodate
them.

In company with Major Christopher, Irode, this
morning, up the valley, past several of the en-
campments and the fortifications. The view down
the valley, the white tenth spotting the award, and
moving regularly beside the silvery water of the
Tygart, is indeed an inspiring scene. As we looked
down upon it, the strains of a regimental band
echoed and re-echoed through the valleys, adding
not a little to the interest of the scene. This is
about as busy and as bustling a little camp as you
will find anywhere.

General Reynolds, like his troops, is camped out.
A comfortable dwelling-house is used as headquar-
ters, but the general is seldom there. Ills tent is
his dwelling and his business house. His usual
dress is that of the common soldier—blue blouse
and felt hat.

A correspondent ofthe Herald, in describing the
above engagement, says :

I will here state that Colonel John A. Washing-
ton was killed by a party of ten men under com-
mand of Sergeant John J. Weiler, of Company E,
Seventeenth Indiana Regiment. In the same skir-
mish it is almost certain that Weiler and his party
wounded some others of the staff•oirleers of tittle-
sal Lee. Here I will give you somefacts in detail
in regard to the engagements. Colonels Kimball,
Ammen, andJenes, of theFourteenth Indiana,the
Twenty-fourth and Twenty-fifth Ohio, bravely de-
fended Cheat Mountain Summit, on the Staunton
Pike, and repulsed the enemy under General An-
derson with much loss of life, clothing, knapsacks,
dm. Colonels Wagner, of the Fifteenth Indiana
Regiment, Hawaii, of the Seventeenth Indiana
Regiment, Marrow, of the Third OhioRegiment,
Anderson, of the Sixth Ohio Regiment, together
with Loomiebattery and Bracken a cavalry, drove
the rebels, under General Lee, out ofTygart's Val-
ley, while Colonel Sullivan, of the Thirteenth In-
diana, and.Coh Moss, of the Second Virginia, drove
the enemy out of the mountain between our two
positions, one on theStaunton and the other on theHuntersville road, at Elk Water. Never was an
arrangement-better made than thatof General Rey-
nolds to keep-lc:omit of this valley (Tygart's Val-
ley.) The people of Western Virginia will long
remember the-efforts and success of GeneralRey-
noldsand theofficers under.his command for their
faithfulness- in keeping Lee and his 20,000 rebels
out of this beautiful valley. Never have men and
officers laboredmorefaithfully than those undercom-
mand of General Reynolds. It would be wrong to
particularize anyone,hence, letme assureyou that
never have soldiers behaved better than those en-
gaged in defending this Flit of Western Virginia
againt rebel invasion. The Union load, killect,'js
comparatively mall, while that of the rebels was
heavy,.id vi‘o take the admissions ofprisoners. • The
enemy have fled the wrath to come in hot haste.
Where they are and where they will stopGod onlyknows. One thing is certain, I think, Jett. Davis
willnot pit Lee against Reynolds again—not soon,
at least.

AFFAIRS ON THE POTOMAC.
From the Upper Potomac.

Deanzsrown, Oct. 4.—This morning and during
the middle hours of the day guns were repeatedly
heard in the direction of Conrad's Ferry. At three
o'clock this afternoon General Trltnke rode thither,
and has not yet returned. It is supposed that the
firing was from ourguns, toprotect the preparations
said to be progressing there for crossing the river.

The FirstBrigade, commanded by General Aber-
erombie, is now resting near Dawsonville.

Many of the Union farmers complain of the
tyranny and impositions of persons connected with
the regimental supply trains, who, they state, take
everything from them in the shape of fodder,
grain, &c., leaving none for their own stock daring
the approaching winter, and if expoetulated with,
receive for answer, "Then sell your stook to the
4overzreent."

Thehealth of thi4division continued good
From the Lower Potomac.

WASIIIICGTON, October 7.—The steamer Phaa-
delpkia, Captain Reynolds, arrived at the navy
yard, this morning, from Fortress Monroe. All was
quiet along the river.

The stinuner ltimfara will go to Fortress
Monroe to•day with a large quantity of heavy shot
and shell.

The UnitedStates steamerPawnee is at the navy
yard for some slight repairs.

Captain Dove, late of the Pocahontas, has been
ordered to the Western waters for duty.The tamer Pocahontas is At the navy yard
to exel ge her present armament for a heavier
one.

- -

SOUTHERN. NEWS.
The Seizure of Missisgivio City---Im-

portance Of. the. YOSt.
A gentleman named Chas. Ransom, from Boston,

arrived in Cincinnati on. Friday night, by wayof
Cairo and Union City, from. New Orleans, having
left the latterplace on the 29thof September. As
be has been in New Orleans for over three years,
be experienced little difficulty in reaching Ben-
tuoky, but in order to pass. the Confederate lines
be was obliged to resort. to .strategy ; pretend that
he had important busineas. a short distance in the
interiotof Kentucky, mambahad formerly lived,
in that vicinity, he waaenabled completely to de-
ceive the rebel officers,. wholad no doubt of his
Southern nativity and:Secession sympathy.

Befully confirms the reported capture of Mis-
sissippi City by the United States troops, but so
secretly has the expedition been managed, that it
is impossible to tell how many troops have been
landed there, or by whom they are commanded ;

but it is generally believed that there is force
enough to hold the place until reinforcements ar-
rive, which are momentarily expected. The
greatest consternation prevails throughout the.
South, and particidarly at New Orleans.. The-
first announcement of the seizure of Mississippi,
City wasreceived in thelatter place, and believed
but, afterward,. it was oontradicted, and a general.
rejoicing andfurious "drunk" ensued; but while
they were in the midst of their conviviality, con-
firmation of the rumor arrived, and the defies-
elms conscurent thereon was correspondingly
great.

The importance of the capture cannot be over-
rated. The place has a good harbor, and it is. lo-
cated about half way between Mobile anti New
Orleans, and 65 miles from each,' on the northside
of Lake Borgne.
lilt is an excellent position, from which expedi-
tions can be fitted outagainst other points,. and the
people of New Orleans are afraid that the Missile-
Rippi river will be seized above the eityoshich can
be easily done, by way of Lake Pontchartrain. As
ell the troops which can be armed have been with-
drawn from the Gulf coast, but few menwill be
required to takeand hold possessionof both Mobile
and New Orleans.

The distance from the latter Owe to the Gulf,
by way of the river, is 115 miles.;- from the lakes
it is but five or ail miles, and large vessels can
pass up without hindrance and, effect a landing at
several points. In this viokidety is Fort Jackson,
and one or two other potats,. which, for seven
months, have been in the hands of the Seemaion-
bets, and which must nowsoon. Sal, if the present
success be followed up.. -

The Union:men of tlesSoath are fearful lest the
reinforcements will lendejed till a Confederate
force can be sentfrom. the border States.. On Uwe
otherhand, the Secessionists, who are impatient at
the-sdowage's witlawidekelsoir Government mostee,
swear • that, Wore. relief bah- be obtained,-60000
Yankees will be revelling in the streets of the
Crescent City. .

lie confirm;the ,story about thenannyand high
peett9of provision, but as theprice current of Se-

Ai has been plated more than once it is un-

ytisary to repeat it.
large number of boats are lying idle at the

a few only of those usually lying in the
vtr Mississippi being employed on short tripe.
AtUnion City and Columbus the cry of theCon.

federates was "Forward to St. Louis;" but the
officers themselves have fears that it will soon be
"Backward to Memphis." There are a large num-
ber of Union men in the South, but they dare not
express their aeatimenti.—Otneinnoti Dines.

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

O N
N 0

V

At 726

CHESTNUT STREET,

FOR FALL TRADE.
JUST RECEIVED BY

PRICE. FERRIS. & Co.
POINT ALENCON LACE COLLARS AND SETS

....
$2 to $l2 in Collars, $5 to $4O in Sets.

POINT VENICE LACE COLLARS AND SETS,
$4 to $l3in Collars,$lO to NS in Setil.

POINT DE BARCELONE (newarticle in Lace,)
....$5 to $lOin Collars, $l2to $25 in Seta.

POINTE APPLIQUE LACE COLLARS AND SETS,
....$2 to $5 in Collars,$3 to $l2 in sets.

VALENCIENNE COLLARS AND SETS,
.$1 to $5 in Collars, $2 to $l2 In Sets.

THREAD LACE COLLARS AND SETS,
60 to $2 in Collars,32 to Si in Sets.

FRENCH EMBROIDERED COLLARS AND SETS—-
....trimmed with Valencia lace, very choice style.

CAMBRIC AND SWISS COLLARS AND SETS— •
All prices.

HANDKERCHIEFS,CAPES,COIFFURES, BABBES,
and BERTHES, Inall of the above materials.

Princess Clotbilde HANDKERCHIEFS, (anew article
embroidered In colors,) 31 worth $2.

A. new lot of Pine Apple HANDKERCHIEFS, 25 cents.
• • Hemstitched • • 13cents, all Linen.

Real Thread VEILS, $2.50 to $25.
• • Cambria • • 75 cents to $2.

A new lot of Valencienne Edgings, Inserting, and Laces.
• • Guipure •

•

Brussels Thread Edgings and Late&
•- Chemise Yokes (ruffled) 25 cents.
• • Magic Ruffling,6 to 13 cents.
•• Linen Tape Trimming, 10to 12 cents.
• • Lace Sleeves, 50c to $1.25.
• • Cambric Flouncing.

Choice POINT LACE BERTHES, $4O worth $5O.
The above choice goods, in addition to our usual large

and varied stock ofWHITE GOODS, LINENS, LACES,
and EMBROIDERIES, willbe offered at about TWO-
THIRDS et their usual retail value. The attention Of
the Ladies is respectfully solicited.

PRICE, FERRIS. 80
7'26 CHESTNUT STREET.

COViTERUWAIT & CO.,
N. W. corner EIGHTH and MARKET. Sta.

FLANNELS! FLANNELS!! FLANNELS!!!
Opera Flannels, al! cetera Mid shades.
Opera Flannels, figured and plaid. •
yi and 4.4 Balardvale Flannels.
Heavy 4-4 Skirting do.
Heavy Twilled Red and Gray Flannels.
Thebest 25 cent White Flannels in the city. ocl. tf

30 PER CENT. CAN BE SAVEDBY
buying DRY GOODS of

IL STEEL & SON.
713 Roan TENTH Street, above Doable.

We have now open a choice assortment of
NEW FALL AND WINTER DRESS GOODS,

bought entirely . . .

and we willsell-them
FOR CASH,

VERY CHEAP, FOR CASH.
Brown Mixed, and
Black Mixed Water-proof Cloth Cloaks.
Black Cloth Cloaks, of the newest andlatest styles.
Cheap StellaShawls.
Woollen Shawls for Fall and Winter,
Cheap Fancy and Black Silks.
1lot of Figured Black Silksat 76c, worth $l.
Large size Balmoral Skirts, very cheap. se2B

F'--1861.SPLENDID GOODS,
CHEAP FOR CASH,

SHAWLS AND CLOAKS,
The Cheapest ever Offered.

Malay Per Clankunder Regular Prices.
SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.

Great Variety.
DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS.

Most of our ?dusting still at
OLD PRICES

Flannels, Cloths, and Cassimeres.
Linens of our own Importation.
Blankets, all sizes.
Balmoral Skirts, Sc., &c..

At the OldEstablished Store of
THORNLEY & OREN,

se2o N. E. cor. EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN.

'NEW BALMORALS.
Just received, an invoice of
English Balmorals, full size.
New designs, choice colors.

SHABPLESS BROTHERS,
oc2 CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Streets

NEW WINTER SHAWLS.
ScotchBlanket Long Shawle.
Black and White Checks Shawls.
Berlin Gray and MottledShawls.
Broche Long and Square Shawls.
Very cheap Chain Labe Shawls.
Square Blanket and StellaShawl&
Fancy Heavy WooleriShawla.

SLIABFLLSS BROTHERS,
oc2 CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Streets

VERYCHEAP MERINOS.
Several hundred gl'ect

WillPreach Merinos.
Biel:Wart:Colors.

Bright colors and Blacks.
Cashmeres, dark and bright colors,
At prices much lower than usual.

SHARPLESS BROTHERS,
oc2 CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

nER TAIN MATERIALS, GOLD-
xi BORDERED SHADES,WTO.—A Complete Aseort-
meet of Lace and Muslin Curtains, andRich Curtainand
Furniture Materials, Borders 1 Shades, etc., all madeand
put up at Short Notice and at the most reasonable rates.

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN, & ARRISON,
Im2-tf 1008 CHESTNUT Street

ME RINO SHIRTS, DRAWERS,
VESTS, ETC.—A Full Assortment of ?Serino

Wahl Of pea make for Ladies, Gents, and Youth, atlast
season's prices.

SHEPPARD,VAN HARLINGEN, & ARRISON,
oc2.tt 1008 CHESTNUT Street.

SHAWLS.Blanket Shawls.
- Misses' Shawls.

Black Thibet Shawls.
Gents' Travelling Maude.

COOPER. & OONARD,
oe2o B. Z. corner MTHand ILLIIIMP.

fILOAKINCr CLOTHS.
NJ Waterproof!' andRepellents.

Plain Colors Cloakings.
Fine and MediumBlack Cloths.

Also; Cassimeres, Satinets, Vestings, Boys' Wear, Re.
COOPER tr CONARD,

ee2o S. L. eon NINTH and MARKET.

THE ARCH-STREET CLOAK AND
MANTILLA STORE.

NEW PALL CLOAKS.
WATER-PROOF TWEED CLOAKS.
BLACK CLOTH CLOAKS.
EVERY NOVELTY AT MODERATE PRICES.

JACOB HORSFALL,
anBl-03m N. W. corner TENTHand ARCHSts

NOTICE TO LADIES.
AA Will oven this morning, from abuil:motease, the
following goods, which are decided bargans: •

One Lot of Plaid Muffins at 18X, worth 28.
One Lot of Plaid !dueling at 26, worth 873i.

- One Lot of,Ladies' L. Cambric Handkerchiefs, UMOne Lot of Ladies' L. .Cambric Handkerchiefs, 15.
One Lot of Gents' L. Cambric Handkerchiefs, 26.
One Lot of Dark Linen at 25, worth 37,K, at

JOHN . KOEN',
lu3o 70 2 MICH Strad.

CABINET FURNITURE.

CABINET FURNITURE AND BUJ-
MOORE & CAMPION,

No. 261 South SECOND Street,
in connection with their extensive Cabinet Business an
new manufacturing a imperior article of

BILLIARD TATILMS
And home now on hand afull supply, firdshed with the
H0010: & CAMPION'S IMI'IIOYED CUSHIONS,
which are pronounced, by all who have used them, tobe
superior to all others.

For the quality and finish of these Tables the mann.
facturers refer to their numerous patrons throughout the
Union who arefamiliar ulththe character of their work.ana-em

ti{OJI :4 44 J *QA

;T PARTNERSHIP.—We,
J-4 the subscribers, being desirous offorming a limited
partnership, inaccordance with the provisions of the act of
Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, passed
the 21st day of March, A. D. 1836, entitled "An actre-
lative to Limited Partnerships," do hereby certify that
the name of the firm under which said partnership is to
be transacted and condncted is JOHN ZEHLET, Jr.
That the general nature of the business to be transacted
is the general Hosiery, GloveN and Notions linainese, and
the same will be transacted In the city of Philadelphia.
The name of the general partner of the said firm is
JOHN ZEBLEY, Jr., of the city of Philadelphia. The
capital contributed by the special partner, JOSEPH 11.
SEAL, 455 Marshall street, Philadelphia, to the common
stock is Ten Thousand Dollars in cash. The period at
which thesaid partnership is to empeneice is the 7th day
of October, A. D. 1861, and to terminate onthe Bth day
of October, A. D. 1864. JOHN ZEBLEY, Jr.

ocB-tuet* J. H. SEAL:

NNOTICE .—The subscribers have
1 agreed to continue, and renew for one year beyond

the time originally fixed for its duration, the Limited
Partnership heretofore existing between them, in accord-
ance with the Actof Assembly, under the firm and name
of BENNERS it DRAPER, for the importing and trad-
ing inforeign and domesticmerchandisesod the general
commission burtineas. The General Partners are ISAAC
B. BENNER'S and WARNER DRAPER, and the Spe-
cial Partner is JOHN D. BENNEBS, who has contri-
buted to the capital of the MTh the BUM of Ten Thousand
Dollars. The continued or renewed partnership coin.
sneuces this day, and ends on the twelfth day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1862. .., .

'
Philadelphia, September, 12, 1881.

ISAAC B. RENNER%
WARNER DRAPER,

`'General Partners.
JOHN D. BENNER%

~-
-

1,-at Special Partner.. .

TTO DIBBOLUTION OF 00—
:8, 1811E—The Copartnership heretofore

..,.. ' : ..; • .44eir the undersigned, under the firm of
Knk. —; .;'''' & GEHENEBAUbt, has been thhi day
d ..7..„,,,,, itual consent. MARCUS GREENE-
BAMHM:ist . and tosettle the bnainese of the latefirm.

- . , A. B. XIHACHDAIIH,
_

MARCUS GREENEBAUM.
PHILADELPHIA, October2, 1861.

NOTICE.
The undersigned haring purchased the interest of A.

B. Kirschbaum in the late firm of Kirschbaum lc Greene-
baum will continue the wholesale and retail Clothing
Business, at the old stand, N. W. corner SZOOND and
VINE Streets. MARCUS GEEENEBAUM.

ric3-tbstuBt*

THE WEEKLY PRESS.
PRE WEEKLY PRESS will be sent to enbeoribeew br

mad (per anima la advance') at 19.00
Throeoobleih " 11.911
Wive 4. 4. k 8.00
Ten 14 44 19.00
Twenty 44 ft " (toone addreeo) 90.011
Twenty Ooplee, or over, (to address of

each sabecriber,) each 101 l
Tors Cub of Twenty-one Orover, we willfond IS

extra Copy to the getter-up of the Cab.
W Postmumtero ore requeeted to act U firsts 101

Tax WEEKLY Paseo.

Fhe Rebel Commbeioners in Europe__.
Purchaseof Materials for the tont-

sentleman inLondon, writing to a Governmentofficiel in Washington, states positively that the
rebel memmissioners are in regular communication
with therhtichmond cabal. They receive and send
letters klrevery mail. In many instances, he says,
they are Cruss_ght by special bearers, sometimes byEnglish ant:lllreenoh agents. He says further that
agents of the-rebel Clugornazere are constantly 0111.•
ployed inpurchasing materinls ofvarious kinds forshipment to Swelters! ports. Tassels, too, areStied out right under the eye 'of the English au-thorities.

Fight in Cutter' Cotner, Kentucky.
DOVERSION OF THE AZMZLS AND CA! reirg Or TEll

OW TIMM.
Odltionday last, about dayfiglitl 001OPROY Oflate State Guards, flrom Grown') 'otitity,formerly under commandof 'Captzin Huns% ohms

to Grayson, Carter county, Is and' stayed. atDr. Lansiownts, for the peptise-ofstisalingtbreurnie
of the Mine Guards, and take them- to a'caterinMorgan county, under the diiection/ of John C.
Breokinridge.

When the fact became kzawn,' -sonny fifteen. of
the Home Guards went to • arrest thenr; when'sDMA came off, and two mon Were add% onw
wounded. The killed were --.•=-Bitrtloitt and inn.Henry, and the wounded was Geo:Martin. The'Home Guards took some ten to twelve heroes,
and a large amount of revolvers'and 'small 'array;
and took ten prisoners, and, in chsrgeofLieut. Cot.
B. Cifant, arrived tin; morning, on"their way to'Louisville.

There was quite a number of interesting bicizdents connected with the Skinaii%. affECalic wLlobt
AM the shooting ofOho of the Secossieuistis by a boy •
of thirteen years of age. The gathering of the'
Visionmen was upon the shortestnotioir a ccimpituyof the furnace men coming in barefooted and With-,out arms to the Captain.

The steamer this morning brought dOin thepri-soners, and they will be transferred tirthii Louis-
ville packet, to be taken to Louisville, Theirnames are as follows ! S. 11. Walcott, .13:74`,40htum,
Orlando Nichols, IL L. Stewart, John White, W.IL Campbell, H. E. Davidson, W. A. Warnoch;'d..
J. Landower, C. C. Pomeroy, Geo. Mather.

MISCELLANEOUS WAR NEWS.,
An Important Pa_per from the Delaware

Nation.
THE CHIRPS IN COUNCIL—TREE ADDRESS ?RINI'S'.

OTHER NATIONS, ADJURING THEM TO STAND• BF
THE lIN/ON—THEY PROMISE TO FIGHT IN BEHALF
OF ALL PARTS OF TRIBES ASSAILED BY DISLOYAL
FACTIONS—THEIR WORDS ARE FEW, BUT FREQ.,
NAN? WITH MEANING.

DELAPNARE NATION, STATE OF KANSAS,
September 24, 1861.

Anderson kiarkoxie Head Chief of the Dela-
wares, in the State oellauses, and Ne-con-heininSecond Chiefl.and John Connor, Third Chief, seed
to their grandchildren, of other nations, theirfriendship, and ask of them not to quarrel and
shed blood about the condition of the country. Let
none ofthe tribes war against the Union, and the
Great Fattier wholeat the head of the Government,but let all of them stand by the Union. If there
should be any division in any nation, and any part
of a tribe attempt to assail and war against theothers, because they we for the preservation of the
Union, then we, the elide of the Delawares, pro-raise and obligate' ourselves to lend the whole
power of the nation to aid and protect such tribes
as may be invaded. We say to our Creek friends,
and to all other nations, that we will stand and die
by the Great Fatheri.who is now using all his law-
ful power to preserve the Union ; and we will per-
mit no other nation. to war against the Union withimpunity, his

.ANB.P.RSON X SARKOXIN,
mark.

Head Chief of the Delaware Nation
his

NE-coN-rm-gcm-, X Second Chief
mark.

his
Joint Connors, X Third Chief

mark,
Witness

his
BLACK X BEATER, Intrerpreter.

mark.
J. W. Annwrnozia, Interpreter.
TONGE-NOXIE.
SAMUEL A. Youna.
EVAN JONES, Missionary 60 the Cherokees.

To GEORGE MCINTOSH,
Head Chief of the Creek Nation.

With the request that this he communieated
all the nations with whichle can communiettitr,
andparticularly the following nations, to wit : TheSeminoles, Chickasaws, Choyennes, Paw Paws,Wakoes, Cherokees, Witchetaus, Xechies, Damps.
Navajoes,Ta ua-ka-ros, Eviiea, Caddoes, Tongeln-diens, Anadagoes, Cahoctaws, Camanchea, Shaw-nees, Senecas, Munsees, Ottawas, Pottawatomial.Wyandotte, Chippewas, Sac and Fox, Hickapool,Miamis and Peoras.

Democracy and 'Treason
[For The Press.]

No language is strong enough to express the hu-
miliation with which every true Democrat sees the
honored name of "Democracy" converted into a
mask for traitors. It would be some satisfaction if
we could believe that this accursed crime of secret
treason to our Government Waft emnewhist evenlydivided among the different party organisation', al
is the case with, theordinary catalogue of lima&
crimes. But it canneither be denied nor gainsaidthat the foul element of secession now cowardlylurking in our Northern 'communities, is not to be
found in any political organizationexcept inthe De-
mocratic party. Witness the editorsof the New York..
Daily News, the New York Day Book, the
Journal of Commerce, the Freeman's Appeal,
and of the disloyal country papers hero and therethroughout the North, Deintocrato all, WWl= theehameful cry of "peace" whielroomes to our ears
in ourdaily walks from this class of Democrats,while our Rational flag is trampled under foot, our
stolen forts, ships, and mints remain uxuecialmed.and thousandsof loyal citizenalplundered and per-secuted by rebels, remain unredressed. Witness
the untimely and insulting croaking at every dim-.ter which our cause sustains, however smell it may.be. The only trouble is, that these men are toe.
cowardly to proclaim openly their principles and;
sympathies, orthey would be appedilyoverbomeby.the loyal and patriotic ofourownparty. But, asit
is, while the Democratic paaty.of this city is in the
hands ofßreokinridge ex-office-holders; while out of
twenty-five on the city executive committee, nine-
teen 4re Zreckinridge ex-oirmiale, what true Da=
moorat, alive to the perils and demands of his
country, especially what Boughis Democrat, can
vote the ticket prescribed by. this double-fseed
junto? Shall 'these men basely make acurtaia.of
the stars and stripes to bide. the treachery that
lurks behind ? Shall we, for fear ofbeing called
traitors to our party, become. traitors to oarcountry? Can you vote for the men who exulted
over the death of our patriotic Madera, and Iwhe
gloried in the defeat of the breve La a
word, can you vote for men whosympathised with
Breckinridge in his treason as be spoke it in the
Senate House, and as he is now practising it in the
rebel States? If so, God help you. As fer me,
caring nothing who may have voted for.Dongla" or
for Lincoln, I am willing to eschew .party,hour of my country's need, and shallrote for no
man who is not a thorough, determined, outspoken
Union man. A DougraLa Daneoziar.

Our "Special" LL. D.
[From the London Daily Telegraph.]

The letters of Mr. Russell to the London Times'
have afforded a fruitful subject for comment during
the last few days, We have just received those
descriptive of the rent at Bull Rum .and the grand
result of the eritielme upon them is notat all We.ruble to Mr. Russell's reliability as.an historian.
In fact, people.are more inclined than ever to be-
lieve the stories. which were ro freely circulated
during the Indian and. Crimean wars, of the ex-
tretneetuzietywhish he always displayed tokeep
out of. h,arnes. way himself, whale-he retied cis
others ..I:pr fasts aritich:Ass pea couldso skilful-ly meats Isessher. Now, iu iiit44ing %mireacoouni, one cannothelpregretting that thenational
forces.. did not have a few leaders-so preeminent
for coolness and bravery, since such men would
have undoubtedly stemmed that mad night, and
made.the rout an orderly retreat.. But a gentleman
who.Bawl*. Russell at Centreville when the re-
treathad but just commenced, tells me that the
trepidation which he then displayed, and the
eagerness- which he manifested to press on to
liraakingtont did not indstato &Lot sublimity ofeaalnees and indtprenco to. oraenai dancerwhich, his letter would indicant that he ezhabi-
ted. Then, the editor of the Chicago Tribune,
a perfectly reliable man, who accompanied Mr.
Russell in his masterly retreat to the Long
Bridge, has published a, statement analyzing
theletter descriptive of the rout, and showing that
the writerof it could notpcaribty have witnessed
the scenes which he pretends to desoribe with
such accuracy and fidelity. They did not trans-
pire until an hour or two, after he had passed the
localitieswhere hestatetthat they occurred. Then,
it strikes the casual reader as rather impertinent,to say the least, on thelpuiof theveracious chront-
(der, to assert that thenational troops did not take
a single battery or make a solitary bayonet charge
during the entire days lighting, when,, according
to his own account, he was at no time withinfourmiles of the battlhield,and did not see-any of
the fighting which he so emphatically dis-orarages. But thaecursoy and deliberate misre-
presentation are- by no means the moat serious
charges preferred against Mr. Russell. Among
the letters founds en the person of Mr..Mure, who
was arrested as the Persia was leaning for her
last outward blip, was one showing Got the British
consul at Charleston had been infoinned of the
substance of Mr. Russell's report ot the rout, turd
that it was the theme of common converonnon is
that oily longbefore wereceived it here. Ottepi-
cions have brat widely expressedi since this faet
came to light, that important information may,
have re td. the rebels through thesame ehan-.
nel. Itwas even rumored at one time that the.
Government entertained this. belief, and that it,
had refused to extend Mr.Russell the courtesy ot
a pass across the Potomac. lie denies this state-
ment, however, in a card linblished over his.owii.
signal ere. Whatever thy. bets regarding Mr..
Rnaseil'a powers ofretioeto may be, it is certain,
thatbut little faith it.-11.11 to hts
a, chronicler.

MVRDER Ix Woowtnxbar; N. J.—Gel.Thurs-
day evening_ last, Xt. Robert Gillis waamtudered,
by Michael Hennomy, under thefollowing chows-
stances : A dogltad been fastened undera wagon,
on the road in !hunt of Mr. Gillis'abotsa, when.
Soaresey came along, somewhat emir; the inflpr
envy of liquor* awl commenced timonei pps at
the dog, and calling upon some onit.to:oo.DR, the.
animal. clans told him to gto.on, that the do"(
would-not hurtbim ; but he would not, andcop*
need' atoning the dog. Finally, Mr. Glitis'ason,
about tea years of age, wont out tobring the doltaway, when Hennessy caught the boy imairoom-.
mooed obokipl him. M. Gillis wontto,W,Kilot
mono, when Hennessy atteeked the *dim with
knife, inflicting live troands, three in the breast
and kwo in the abdomen. Mr. UM 'bemired till
Saturday at 11 o'eloek, whoa he died. Hewes,
was arrested after a simile with the brae/ADM
one of whom narrowly moped, ills clothes bolsi
outwith the k4IO, bir• gift Imo R wife mit
children,


